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HALIFAX; Sept. 17. 
The PoJ>e suspends the sending of an 
envoy to Pekin, but_ reserves the right 
to take such future action as may be 
deemed necessary. 
The steamers Slrathnairn and Clana· 
,·aham collided on the Clyde.. yesterday. 
The former sank. ,. 
Bert Bridge, on the Logan river, has 
' collapsed, drowning four persons. 
r' Qapital, to construct a Hudson Bay 
Ratlway, has been secured in London. 
------~-------NEWS FROl\1 LABRADOR. 
LI'M'LE BAY, North, Sept. lG. 
Tho coastal steamer Plot:er arrived 
this morning, and left at ten. There is 
no improvement in the Labrador fishery. 
Fr~m Cape Harrigan to Domino it is 
fat r, but north and sQ_uth of those points 
it is a blank. The boats of South 
Do.mino ;l.veragin~ one and two quintals 
datly. The hernng fishery is a total 
failure; nut five thousand barrels 
caught on the whole coast, but " "hitc 
Bay is full of herring. 
CAPE RACE, this evening . 
Wind west, brisk, fine, clear. The 
barquentine Susat!iassed inward last 
evening,.and •the hooner Nelly · went 
inward at five his morning. The 
steamer Greetlands went 'vest at 7 a.m., 
and the steamer Jfonfe Rosa, of outh 
Shields, east ; at 7 a.m.: s teamer K1·1c 
'vent inward at 11 o'clock. 
OUR ADV.ERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-loinS, pork. &c ............ llenrn & 0> 
Auction-<:abbnge, apples. &<- . ('Lift, W O<Xl & Co 
Coal for sale . ... . ............ . .. Clift. Wood & \o 
Clyde sugar ..... : ..... . .. .. ... J, J & L Furlong 
Nine-hour go.as·yOu·plcasc . .. .. .. .. see ::uh'mcnt 
Choice Oours ...................... P & L T('SSier 
Special ,,Uue in E.S. boots ...... Goodfellow & Co 
Lumber ! lwnber .... ......... . ... . P & L Tessier 
North Sydney co."\ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Barnes & Co 
Coal , coni. ...................... . S ~arch & Sons 
AUCTION SALES. 
---
l'o-morrow, (SATURDAY,) at 11 o'cl~ck, 
At HUNTERS' COVE, 
24· barrel s L oins, 
17 barrels Family P ork, 
5 barrels Jowls. 
~p17 
HEARN & CO., 
..luctioneers. 
To-morrow, (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
JOO doz.en ~o Cabbage 
100 burela Canadian Apples 
GO tube Non Scotia Butter 
23 buTele Bed aud Sih'erpeel Oni:>ns 
20 bane~~~ Pork. sep17 
line-Hour Go-As-Yon-Please 
-o!fnm-
ewEraPieasure Groun(ls. 
-WILL TAD PLACE ON-
FOR SALE AT --. ----
J., J. & L Furlong's, GoOdfello·w & .·co. 
v£~c~~~h•~f1.~~~:wt , '*RE S~OWI~G SPECIAL V~UE IN 
, sep17,3i,Cp . . ~-. -:-:;-. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . · · · · · · · · · • · · · 
co!~:A~D~~~IFOR ~~AL-! GEN·TS'· E .•s. KID· :aoo·Ts. 
By CLIFT, '\VOOD & Co., . 
180 Tons Bright, Hound , 
Screened Sydney Coal, 
ex " Lord Devon.'' 
l:irScnt qome cheap to givo YCSSCl despatch. 
scp17 
Lumher! Lumher! 
\ 
FOR SALE BY 
P. tc L. TESSIER. 
~o. I (Sca8onl'•l) Pl:ltll'<l , Tou~ue<l ami 0 I <KIH '<I 
Quebec Spruce 
No. 2 (:SCasoned) Plam'l.l, Ton~ued aml 0 r.x" '"' 
Quebec Spruce-!, I • ami 1 ~ inch 
Canadian No. I (Seasoned ) Pine l3o."\rd:l 
unad illll No. 1 (Seasoned) Pine Plank 
Green Bay Cll'::tr Piuo 13onrt.l:; 
Green Hay Mcrchnntahle Boart.l:1 
::\ova Scotia Mcrchank"\ble an•l cheap Pino UoarolH 
pruc • and Hctu lock Boanl:1 
Spruce. "tudding-:lx3. :h:-1 . .Jx.J-12 to 2-1 feet lunl' 
• pr UCl' Joistirrg-~x!i. ~!x.i, :!x6, 2jXG. :.!x7. 2,s. 
:.!xU, 2xl0, 3x5, :JxG. :Jxi- JG to 30 feet Inn~ 
.'prucu &anlling- .Jx.i. :;~:,. 5x6, 6xU, 7>. i . t'!l.f!. 
0xl)- 2,j to 3J feet lonJ,t 
Spruce Timbcr-12x12, lll.lt h·n~ length!! 
Hardwood Timber-lOxiCI, l:!xl:.!, l :lxl:l- lun;; 
lengths 
--- --. . . . . .. . . . . . 
Dozen 
- · -. . . . .. __;_...:.._..:.• . .. .. .... . 
-OPENED TO·DA Y: 
airs ~:- ;ts' 'E.-S. Kid Boots, 
• ar l.,rice, 20s. 
COODFELLOW & CO. 
2·U WATER STREET. 
~ew Bpenhtg !.' New OpeDiug! 
THE. ·MANCHESTER HOUSE 
101, WATER STREET, ·101. 
TO THE LADIES. 
1'\l.l:iss :Boyd. 
HAVING acquired a tbor~~~~owJadl~-~f DRESS AND MANTLE G, IN~­SlNGTON, LONDON, W., begs to lltato 
thnt all orders left in her care wilibe promi>c.Jy · 
:1ttended to, nt No. 41, PB.E800T'r S'rJlDT, 
Satisfaction guaranteed, Apprentioee w~. 
sepl 5,8iw,Si,Cp,3i,sp 
Covernment Notice · 
TO CONTRAarORS, 
SEALED TENDER.$ will be recei~ed at thi11 Office until MOJrD.4r, ~ l rut., at 
All""EXRDiiiiTDi of iarehon~, 
UPON THE QUEEN'S WHARF. 
Plnn nnd specification can bo seen on application 
to tho Superintendant of Public Buildlllga between 
Uto hours of 10 and 3. • ' 
Tho Board will not bo bOund to n.cccpt tbo 
lowest or nny tender. (Dy order,) 
Board of Works Office, 
Sopt. 14th, 188:i.-!p. 
W, R. STIRLING. 
Pro. &crdary. 
PUBLIC IIOT/C£. 
• 
Tho \VATER Colli'Al;Y having provided· 
iRON CUPS 
for tho con ,·enicnce or the Public; nt all the Drink· 
ing Founta.ins in St. John's, all porsons aro there-
foro plulioncd not to injure tho same ; and any 
ono (Qw1d destroying or damaging the said l>rink· 
ing CUps ....;ill bo liable, on conviction , to a 'PCD&lty 
not exCeeding Twenty. Dollars or Two llooh' 
I mprisonment ,,;th hard labor.· 
...... r lll\rdwoo.J-1 t· I ! . :.!, 2; . :;. 3! , ·I nud !i u ... h 
· "' Grccnheart- l i . :.! I ami !3 inch 
toe Oak-1 ~. 2; , :; nnd :J ~ inch 
j;llo , Pine-l ~. 2 and 3 inch 
Z 1 Spruce-H. 2nml 3 inch 
~ Hemlo~:k-q, 2 ami :J ind1 
7 
The East En_d General Drapery and wi~gi'!~t~~~~~!~-~ma-
;ion 8S will lead to tho COnVICtiOn O! BDY One wi.J. 
fully injuring U1eso Cupa. l Fir-2t inch- of :l.$SOrlt'<l width!! :uul h:n~lh,. 
Daulk-Oak, Pilch Pine and l::lm 
Sbingles-Onk, Spntce imd .l'rr 
Spruce L"\llts 
Millinerj Emporiu.m. St. John's, August 31st, 1886. 
. 
--=====:.:::::::::;::======~ Spruce Pniling!i-1. !i and 6 (e~t 
Prnc and Spruce Decking 
llart.lwood \Vcdg<'S nnd Trt>ena illi 
L·u ge Crooked Timl~rs anti Juniper Slanchion'l 
SP.aRS-Whitc Pinl', Red !'inc :md Spruce 
Pine Bow:~prits and )!ast Pa•l·1•s 
Pine Clnpbonrd-Mill nntl l'il , awn 
Pine nnd .f'ir Boards ~ inch 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONRO~z 
Stipendiary Magistrates Cor New!Qun<lWld. 
r!Jc!) 0@ IJ.TBBLBJ@ Notice to Sportsmen! 
'I 
-;::;::::==~:-. -=-==..., - -·~~=-=· = ~-===-sepl7,14i,Cp WHITE LAUNDRY STARCH +.\vi~ ARE KOW su~wiNn· A SPLEt·miD SELECTJO~ OF-
VERY CHEAP MANTLES, JACKETS AND HUBBARDS, 
. • . (m alll~ newest mnton nls.J 
Cartridges, Brass Shells, 
SHOT, POWDER. WADS, 
REFILLING APPARATUS, 
SHELL EXTRACTORS, 
CARTRIDGE BELTS, 
F h P. Also, a ~ar~~ Variety of Mantle Cloths, Diagonal, GAME BAGS, &c., &c., &c. . re nc runes, ·. ~ · ·,_ Kyle, Soliel. .and others. .A:t ~ood.s's, 
Only Gd. 1,er lb. ---- · --- - - ---.- - -- . scpt3 108 Water Street. "'P"~; A. Ede:n.s. ~1:.css ~.o-.o-~ ~ ~x.css Q3:o-.o-.cts!! Post Office Notice. 
Covernment Notice. 
ALL Parties having CLAIMS ngninst tho BoARD OF 'VORK.S will please furnish tho snme (duly certified) not later than 
THURSDAY, 23rd instant. 
-----
By order, W. R. STIRLL~O, 
Black and elf-Colors, Real .Alpaca . . \. . . . . . . Gd. per yard 
The New Twill- new shades-splendid xaluo . . . . . d. per yard 
Tho New Curl Cloths-new shades-splendid Ynluo . lOd. per yard ~he Now Cashmcrettes-new shades-splendid valuC'. . . . . lOd. por yard 
A good line of Casllmeres-lG incllos wide- splendid value. . .. . :?s. Gd. per yard 
Black Cashmeres, Black Fren ch ~lcrinos, 
Black Per ian Cords, Bln.ck l"roncb Twills, &c , &c., &c. 
PJ.H.CEL POST. 
FRO:\lnnd n!tm-lhe 21st day of September, Pnr· eels mny (subject to regulatioJlB) be transmit-ted from this Colony to U1o 'QYted Kingdom. 
R.'ITE8 OF POSTd.GE. 
lllilly, Tuesday and Wednesday Evg's, Board or ~~hk~~~~ds6. } cp P"' ~·y. See Window for Large Assortment SUk Handkerchiefs, 
On <;very parcel not exceeding two pounds in 
weight. thirty-six cents being tho min.i.Dlum rate, 
oYer two pounds the c.barge Will bo eighteen oents 
per pound or frnction thereof. 
Maxlmua!Dimtnnon8 anct Wtlght. 
No parcel o.xooeding eleven pounds ln weidlt, or 
o,·er tbreo Coot six inches in length, or in length 
and girth measured together siX feet (such girth 
being roe!Mured round the thickest part of such 
parcel) shall be conYeyed by Post. 
(Weather permitting.) 
a& 7.80 ebMp, each eTeoiDg; ftniah at 10.80 sharp. 
Prof. Bennett'• Brue Band will be in attend· To Victualers. 
ance. and perform tbe uaual programme. 
-~dmileion,-10 cent& 'lep..!!_ TE.A~DERS 'ICIU be r~u1t·ecl ttll lll N ortL sl v-Ine, II Coal ~~~~~fhe ~tl~~··rf:t~f.1~r rg~ l~~ II J U~ J • three years ens may oo agreed upon), With the best 
"' -· BEEF AND MUTTON and VEAL AND LAMB, 
FRESH FROM THE PIT. - IN SEASoN .-
T ENDERS to state how much per lb. AlliO Ca1n-t., 
and Shcep·s ll<'ad.s, Ox-tongues, Ox-tn.ils nml Kid· 174 tons Korth Sydney Coal, 
LandiRB at. HARVEY & CO'S Premises, 
Sent home at 22s. 6d. per ton, 
while discharging. 
noys. 1 Must have telephone communic:ltion direct. 
Accounts furnished qunrtcrlv. 
The Sub6criber doos not bino ~lf to accept 
the lowest or nny l~nder. 
Barnes & Co. soptlS.tC. Proprietor. 
~--------------------------
aep17,U 
J. W. FORAN, 
CHOICE FAMILY FLOURS. 
• 
-QN SALE-
~\VEHAVE~ 
'W.r J UST OPENED ~ 
. ' from 10<1. each . 
\VE INVITE 1:\'SPECTIO;N TO OUU LARGE STOCK OF 
LADIES' tc CHILDREN'S BOOTS, 
.. =-.rAil kind-: :lnrl prices. ,.~~ 
~~~~~==~== ~~----~-~~~~~~~ 
Soiling .at cod Pricos! 
------------------~------~ad..ies' ::F-u.r Capes, 
~adie ' Jersey ' La<lles' ;Paletots, Ladies' J aC](Cts, 
Tri1nntcd Hats, Frllling and }'ttncy Shirt Flannel. 
~ . 
--ALSO,......._ 
A FEW 
p)•tpaynunt o)• all Paru~ Coatl· 
puiMJry • 
Tho pnroels must be handed to BD oflloer of tho 
Post Office, nnd in! ormation will be givon by him 
of tho neocssary Corm to accompan)l each Pnrcel· 
Certain articles nrc prohibited to bo sent by PM, 
particulars of which "will bo gi'l'"en at the office. 
All parcels will bo subject to Citstoma regulations 
ond Import duties. · 
General Post Office, t 
Sept 18, 1886. f 
J . 0. FRASER, 
P. M. G. 
1~,Cp. 
per 8.8. Nm.-a Scotian, 
15 hh<lB. Bright Betaqmg· Sugar, 
20 Cases Currants. 
- ALS0,-
20' Cases Spanhh Onions, 
) . By P. & L. TESSIER, oviltiOITfNG~ DOZEN LADtES' kiD CLOVES, (SLIGHTLY DAMAGED.) At G~ KNOWLI:NG'S, In s1,Jcndid ordor, will be sold cheap. I T. & M. WINTER. ' . 
) 
J 
150 brls Castella, 
150 brls Cadorus, 
Choicest Southern Wheat 
ALSO, 
Washburn's Superlative, Hungarian and 
Balmoral Branda. 
"150 TONS 
PRIME SCREENED COAL 
Now landing, ex " AmOC?Ia;" 
400 Tons NORTH SYDNEY COAL. 
u "NeOy"-850 Ton~ GLACE BAY. 
IW"'8ee11Dg u lowest eurmJt rate11 while dis-
·~· . 8. MARCH & SONS. 
• t7,1J,.od • 
3 3. fp l t'w Late P B ILTP H UTCRL ... S. ;so~p~. ~· ~~~.~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~ 
WorstelSuitings, Cb.e& Jrp -==I&@ 
-EM'BRACING ALL THE-
. 
LEADING CLOTHS FOR 
THE SEASON, . 
CIBB & CALVERT, 
sepl1,1wCp 160 Water Street. 
BUILDING LOTS. 
To Leaae, a few Building Lota, for A term or 099 
years, situate in a meet deGrnble IOc&lity, for only 
£ 1 per toot. Apply to 
T. W. SPRY, 
aql~ Deal FAtate Broker. 
~rea"t. Varie-ty, 
aug17Cp 
BUTTER I BUTTER I BUTTER t 
--
ON SALE BY 
· By OLIFT, WOOD & .Oo., 
141 Tubs Chioce New Dairy B~, 
Ex " Soudan," from Antlgoa.Jah, N.S. . • ,.. 
sep3. . ' 
J. SINCLAIR TAit, l.Di,1 
L.R.O.P., LONDON. L.B.d.S., ED""'naJ.URQH. 
O.Dlce and ~ (for the j)t'Oiellt,) 
KNIGHT' HOllE. 
TO BE ~l for a term oC m yean, a few Eli· glble !SU.Uding Lola, on Lazy Bank lloed. Apply to 
T. W, SPRY, 
augtO aa.~:Bit• ..... 
I 
: 
h#continued rashly. "I thought my 
poor·verses very fair." 
"Did you? . Your queen is in danger, 
Mr. Culross." The calm pride of h er 
perfect repose was npt to be disturbed. 
NFLD. GLASS EM~O.SSING CO., LIMITED • . Un 'fecedented8arnains in 0 rv Boods. 
Casey's Field, .Head Flo~er Itlll. '/!. . J J t~l! 
LOVEiJ AT LAST; 
-on,-
A NOBILITY BE'l"l'ER 'l'ItAN BIR'l'H. 
WE have' on hand n ~mplete New Style of. be. Bigos, suitable for Vestibule Doora and Window Screens, at prices to suit the times, 
Banlples of which may be soon at ourSb9w-rooms. 
Orders promptly ~ecutod tl.nd satisfaction guar-
teod. 
" If I wer e a wise man," thought 
H erman, "I should say n o more ; but{l 
am not wise, and I know I shall COIJ?--
mit myself. If she would .but look at 
me-even if angrily-J.shoutd uotcare." H. E. GEORGE. 
CHAPTER m .-{Continued.) But be found himself suddenly check- sopttS,2m,eod Manager. 
He was very pleasant to see, this son mated, and the game ended ; and then At the British and American Book Store 
of the people-this son was a man who L9.dy Ianthe rose, and ·said, "Good 
had worked bard for his daily bread. evening." She went to her room, qui'te YOU· (JAN BUY 
He was tall, with a well-knit, manly pleased with h erself nnd her own Th p• k ·' I k'P 
figure, broad shouldersandbroadchest, efforts. She had been very civil to her 8 .l.C WlC apers 
strong arms and strong though white father's guest. 
handS-the kind of man one would like '- · · · •v CnA.RLBS DICONs, 
by one's side in a fray-the kind of man , CHAPTER IV. ' F 0 D ?TvlO pENCE • 
in whose arms one would place one's ~ 
best loved child. Lady Ianthe looked from her window sopiO J. F. Cbisbolm. 
'_,.. There was something of dignity too on the morning after the arrival of the 
r1n the tall, erect fig ure-the dtgnity of two gentlemen. The heavy cloutls bad B ui1ders' Supply Store. 
independence. The face was in many parted during the night, and the snow 
respects a loveable one-not handsome, had fallen ; it lay like a white: thick, Just Received, .;;£schooner Ant~e, 
but more than pleasant to see. The sC'ft mantle over the earth. Tho sky . 100 ru. Superior · 
eyes were large, dark.and frank ; they was darkl~ blue, a nd tho wintry rayf> .-
were lighted with a pleasant, luminous of the sun shone like purest gold. Far S::E;J:Il"TGr-X....ElS 
smile ; they were eloquent too-full of and wide was the snow. T},le fit:lds And, by "BeUe of tho Exe," 
fire and passion. The mouth was firm were a ll ~overed, tho hedges were whtto, 5 0 b:urel s Fresb Lonilon Cement. 
in repose; the well-shaped lips closed the bare branches of tbe trees were , 
with a line t.hat was almost stern, yet, fringed. The green hollow held soft WILLIAl\'1 C.Al\IPBELL. 
when he srmled, the smile was sweet white snow in tile hollows of its leaves. ,u~26 ~ I 
and tender as a ·woman's. It was an The scarlet berries gleam~d out liko Valuable Fee-simple 
earnest, sensitive face; it was a face po\nts of flame; t he robm·redbtca~t' • 
men t rusted implicitly, women liked ho~ped on the white snow and t he baro 1 mu instructed. to offer tor snle, by Privnto 
and children loved. twtgs. I t was a winter scene so full of Contract,all that m luable piece of LAND, ~long-
La<iy Ianthe's calm, proud eyes poetry that Lady Ianthe could havo ing to U•eestat.o or Jato James Browning, situate 
g lanced carelessly at it. As his g lance watched it for hours ; but she drew ontho north sido or Water Stroot, tmd on til& cast 
h dd b k "th dd •~ t f · ""'T side of Leslie Street. Tho Land will be sold in lots met ers, a su en fire of passion seem- n0- WI a su E.'n Sk!ol' o pam. .1~ot to suit purchasers. For particulnrs or title, &c., 
.DBIBB BATIIBULtli 
· . (6d., Sd., l Od. ; worth 9d., ls., 18. Sd.) 
COSTUME CLOTHB-ls. 6d., 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
Marvellous 'Value in Ladies' Mantles-25s., worth 108. -
Wonderful value in Unbleached Cotton-2t d., 3d., 4-+d., worth 4d., 6<1., 6d. 
A rare line in Wliite Shirting-4d., 4td., 5d. 
Extraordfuary·Barga.ins in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2s. 6d., 3s. 
Also, another-shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-Ss. 9d. 
\;ep7 
WILLIAM FREW~ 
191, Watei St.reet· 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
' lllsiiUPaa~ ) !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809) 
RESOURCES OF TUE COMPANY AT THE Slsr DECEMBER, 1882 : 
I, --<lAPIT AL 
Authorised Capital. .... ........... .............. ..................... ..... ...................... £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital..... ... ...... .... ..... .......... .................. ........ .... ... .......... .. 2,000,00() 
Paid-up Capital ..... .. . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . .... .. ..... .. ... .... .... . .. ... ... .......... .......... 600,00o 
11.-Fm.E Fm'D. . 
Reserve .. ... ... .. ... : ............. ~ ....... .................... ... .............. ...... ........ £844:,676 19 11 
Premi\ll}l Reserve.. ... .... ....... .... .. ....... ...... ..................... .. ............ 362,188 18 3 
Balance of. profit nod loss ac't. :................ ..... ..................... ...... 67,895 .12 6 ed to burn in his face, his lips t rembled, much longer would she watch tlloso apyly to . . · 
1 the strong, earnest man was hardly grand old trees, the growth of cen- T. w. SPRY, 
master of himself. The proud, calm turies; not much longer would the mag- au~\7. Real Estato nrok"' £1,27!,661 10 8 
1 
2 
• 
glance had set his llearton fire again. nificent old home be hers. Where the BAYCH•A.LIEUR"BUTTEJ;. , ., . "f w.-Lrn i 'mm. Ho,w he lovetl her-this fair, imperial Carre~ bad lived and died the plebian · l Accurnnlateu .t- .. ma (Lifo Brnnch) .... .... ........... .. ............... ........ £3,274,886 19 
girl, who had calmly set him down as raco of Cui ross would take up their , -;-- •J)•>. 1-i'u.n'fJ. (Annuity Branch).. ......... .. ... ............. ... ............ .... 473,147 3 
not of her world, a.nd treated him· with abode. The girl clasped her hands in FOR SALE, ' ' 
scant courtesy because he was her in- ~assionate sorrow as she thought of it. :ey CGhL~FTD, WOC~D1 . & CBo., ~ l REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. £S,747,988 fer ior ! He could have knelt and kissed 8he would gi vc her lifo to san! her ~~ tuus . o1ce ay ua 1eur uttcl'. ~ IFnoll TIIE LlFE: DEPARTliX.'<T. . 8 
the hem of her dre~s-he could have Tho
1 
mo from
11 
bsuch terriblu ddcsccration. ex · F)>ur Brothers,' CrQm Now Richmond, P.Q. Nett Lif~ .PromiUJrui and Interest ...... ....................................... . .£469~076 
cried aloud to her that showasfair, and leY W OU < 0 suro l l) cut own theold scp!J A. 't p . C 1 d' £108 9!>2 2 4 b . l t) 
that he had loved her for long years. ancP.st_r1ad~ oaks. j1ust1as t.hcy·would have ~B\Vl~'(H)NDLAND nn:~~- in~r~~~.~ .. ~~~.~ .. 1.~~ . ..... •. ~ ............. . ~ .~~~~.~.~~~~~ ... 124,7l7 7 Ll He had in his own mind rehearsed this new gt mg in t 1e ( rawiog rooms, and · "--...,_ ------
little interview many times. He had modern pictures in tho placo of old Ra i I way Lands . £693,792 18 
intended to say. with a very lord ly a ir, famjly portraits. Then sho remembered • . 7 FRox mE Fme DEI'AnTHENT. 
that he wished t o apologize for his boy- that she had to go down and be civil to Nett Fire Premiums an'd Iriterest ........................................... £1,157,073 14 
4 
0 
ish impertinence of years ago; but look- him, the representation of t ile race she 80,000 ACRES 
ingat her, he dared not do it-the fair detested. ~ £1,750,866, 7 , 4 
q_ueenly face had no gleam of recogni- If Herman had thought Lady Ianthe On t ho line between Salmon Cove and 
u on in it. Besides, his manhood rose beautiful in her e,·eniug d ress, be was Tilton, now offered for sale to actual The Accumulated ,Funds of the Liff\ Df'partmont are free from liability i.ri re. 
in hot rebellion; ho would not apologize a t a l0ss what to think of her in plain settlers, on liberal tormil. spect of t f1e Fire Department, and in li tw ma.nn.er the Accumulated Ftinds o! 
- be would not call that boyish, earnest, morning toilet-a simple morning uress JOHN BARTLETT, the Fire Depar1.m~nt a.re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
passionate love an impertinence. Did of dark, rich blue fastened h igh, and A.oting L:Uld Agent, Drigus. ln~urances e ffect ed on i.Jberal Terms. 
she remember it ? He must know; it closed round tho white throat, showing or to E. :8:. SAVILLE, .. 
might pain him to discover that she every line and curvo of the g raceful i23.3m. Oeoernl Mana~cr. St. John"s. Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
still resented the love Yerses-it might figure. Tho fair, pu're, proud face Dwelling Hon se OPllOsite Saint · GEO. SHEA. • 
pain him to find that she had ,forgotten bloomed with healt h ; t.ho ri ch, rippling, Patrick's Ha,ll for sale by ~ri- mar.6,tey. General .Agent/or Nfttl ~em-butanythingwMbeUer~ani~ brownh~rwaslo~~yand gra~fully vate ContrnQ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
difference.. arranged. She bado him "Good m orn- ., 
After a time the earl came in, and he ing," not offering her hand, and just J A~l in true ted to~ £or sale, by l"rivato Con-
shook hands ·warmly with both gentle- raising her white eyelids, and t hen tcok lr:lct, a ctcsirablo and comfortn~ Dwelling 
men. There was something of trepi· her seat to preside at 1 tho breakfast llouse, situate on Queen's Road, and opposite dation in his manner as he sfoke t,o table. But hor presence made paradise St. Pntric,~'slln.ll , containing Drawing-room, Pa.r. f th h l ' 1 lor, Dining-rooms, 11ix Bed-rooms, Kitchen, l~rost;. Herman Culross-a shadow o dread or e man w o wors lipped 1er with prooC Vegt!tnble Cell:lt; Olosct ami pnnlry. 1• which his daughter observed with sur- such passionate love. Term une.'tpired, ,23J'ea.rs. Ground rent, £5. 
prise_ The dinner was announced, and After breakfast the earl sent f o1· her. The 1\bo,·o ";u be sold. c~ap if applied ror im· 
they went to t he dining-room. He looked, she fancied, a little moro mediately. For ful\her P.~lars apply~ 
Lady Ianthe adhered most strictlv to cheerfuL · ~ T. w. SPRY, 
the letter of her word. She was "dvil" "Ianthe," he said, (( I have sent for nug19 • · .. Real Estate Brok~r. 
to Kr. CuJrosg.-nothingmore. If, from you because I want particularly to aee A Good Busfuess Stand, situate 
any need or obligation, her father bad you. Last night. after you had left us, at Toad.'o Cove, for Sale by Pri-
invited one of tlie neighboring trades· we had a long talk about my-mis- vate Contract. 
men to din!J. she would have been just fortunes. He was so kind to me-this 
as qiYiL with a courteous smile she young Herman Culr~s; he could not For Sale. by Primto Contract, n Lnrr.te New 
acbowlechred every remark Herman have been kinder had he been my own DWELLING HOUSE, w;th Extensive SHOP at-Cui~ a&Tneaed to her-yet that very son." tncbcd, situnto nt Toad's. CoYe, Soulhern Shore. 
smile seemed~ widen the distance be- "I am very glad," she observed ca.lm- P~on givcn'immedint~ly . .fW:' ~~RY, 
t~-~ Shenevervoluntaril:yad- ly; the idea of being "kind" to h er nu~ Real Estnta Broker. 
dt811~ IJlm, ~t when her position father, Lord Carre, hardl,Y pleased her. F W 0 11 N N 1 N C HAM 
as hoelail obliaeCI her. She did not Kin.dne.ss·implied sometlung of patron- • • ¥ ' 
n9"dolle trivial. act of cou~, yet, age, ana between peer and pa7~venu Cor. Duke and Water Streets. wJi~ they rose from dinner, Herman such a thing/Was, of course, absurd. · IIALIF.A.X, N. s., . 
felt as tJiough a frozen ocean lay be- "He took so great an interest in what Commission and Forwarding Ageot. 
tween them. He would bridge it over, I said/' continued Lord Carre, "that I Particulnr a~tion given to U•e purchasing and 
he said to himself, -if it be as deep and confiaed in him entirely. I told him shipping or n11 kinds of American, Cnnndian RDd 
hardly lrozen as it might. everything-of the ten thousand pounds No'"n Scotian ·~nco and Fruits, and other 
'rhen, after dinner, the earl and his owing him-of the five owing •Wynd- Stap1es. ·. 
solicitor had a game of ecarfe. Lord bam-and of the two hundred thou~and 9uotations furnished on .applicalion by mail or 
Carre would not broach business that borrowed for that detestable s1lver 'V:itto~::espondence sohrut.ed, P.O. box 72·. 
evening. He had asked Mr. Culross if mine.~' . .,. 
he played at chess adding that if he "Dtd you tell htm all, papa? You NEW BUTTER 1 NEW BUTTER !' 
didr.:d he would find an able opponent .must have trusted him greatly." ' 
in y Ianthe. Herman was only too "~ did- I ~o. My heart was ~rawn F OR SALE BY 
delighted to draw the little chess table to .htm .. He 1s earnest, fra?,k, smcer<'. Clift, Wood & Co., 
near the fl.re; he placed an easy chair I bke htm so much, funtrhe. C B 
and footstool for her. She thanked him " l .am very glad," sfl e said, "that you 73 t nbs New rt.lle rcton Butter 
with cour~us gravity, and they sat have found a friend in your troubles, sep9 O.'t · Donholpl,' !rom Baddeck. 
down together. papa. Do they- these gentlemen-see THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND 
·They had played for an hour and any way out of them ?" . 
after that Herman said to himseli that "No, they both averred that 1t was 'I~t· f~ ~ I."!I.".!N,....~~t • N h~ must know whetjlersheremembered black, bitter, irretrievable. ruin-that ~ A.l 8~.l.liNA.I""'"- t...-1t. 
hts boyish loYe. He looked at her ; the there was. no ~scape from 1t; but they -o--
fair, high-bred face was bent over the have promtsed m ev~ry way to do thelf Head Office, _ _ St. John, N. B. 
F ULL DOMINION GOVERNMENT DF.IY'JS! • 
·, 
, 
'Jhe Subscribe r s be~ t o inform their friends, and 
tho public gcnernlly, thnt they hn"o reccin'(l, by recent arrival8, their 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which thoy intend selling at a very small 
mArgin of profit to meet the wants of tho present dopressod state of trade, 
and more p.'\diculnrly the g loomy outlook that stares tho toil-wom Jlsher-
mnn ror th.e coming wint&. Now is tho timo to ma.ko prol'ision for tho 
future, ero prices ruh·ance. 
I Conducting . 
....:as wonnt.icipatc-a fnro shnro or tho Fnll Trade, wo place boCoro our pa-
trons tho following Orocorics: Now Tens(season 1886) Coffoo, Sugar. Spices, 
Pickll'S, Sauces, Jams, Pre5erves, Oli'"o Oil, Canned Menta, Staroh, Soap, 
Rice, Bnrloy,l Split Pons. Beans, CulTilDtB, Raisins ; also, various brands of 
Flour, Com Meal , Oat Meal, nnd about ono thousand busbols or Oats nt 86. 
per bushel. As we intend working our business 
On Sound 
Cnsh basis, wo will offer tho !oregoin~ nt a nominn.l rQIDunemtion, n.s 
well as our C4refully-sclected stock o£ Pork, Loins, Jowls, Com Boot, &c. 
Our Ilardwnro Department is replete with all requiremants for the Mc-
ch:mic, ";z.: L II. &rby's Pit Saws, Hatc hel:a nnd Edge Tools, Spear and 
Jackson's Hand Snws; also, Tennon, Panne] 1 Compass, Pnd and Fret &ws, 
Underhilrs American A.xee, Coopers' Adzes, Dead, Rabbet, G. 0. G. Hand 
Block, Jnck and Try Plnnes, Turn Screws, Gimlets, 8qWU'(l8, Levels and 
Bovcl.s. · Wo would call the att(lntion of the smaU 
• Commercial 
dealer to tho fnct that he will find it t.o h is advantage by. inspecting our 
vnricd stock, ere ho traYels tho dusty and busy lhorough!nro of WatnrStroot. 
Also, in sCorc-Lno1ps, Ohimnies Burners, Wicks- all sorts nnd sizes, Koro-
seno !lOlling clump by the gaUon or barrel. Mnny other articles we could 
mention wcro it not that our adl'ortising s~co precludes our enumerating 
them at this particulnr time. In conclusiOn we would say to our many 
friends in St. Jolm's and tho Qutports, to remembor our motto, which ooin-
cidcs with our 
Pri nci pies. I 
OASH SYSTEM Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N.F. 
London and Provincial 
.. 
board, her white hands lightly touched best. Mr. Grantl~y ts c~mpellM to re-
thech~men1 there was no indication of turn to.London thtsevenmg; bu~ I ha:ve 
tho faintest consciousness of his pre- asked Herman Culross to remam wtth 
sence. St~ddenly he t<>ok courage. us for the _nextffortnight, at least: R'e 
, J "Lady Ianthe," he said, "I trust by h~. prou;used to . do, so. You w1ll bo 
/ ~his time you have forgiven my boyish c1~,1l i!O .h~~' Ianthe?' . . 
NO CLAIMS 'UNP~. . I 
All Policies Indisputable after three yu•:. 
Jn.snxatt'-.t Ql:trmvauy, 
s •odiscretion.'" Ctvtl, she r epeated, tmpattentlx-
The proud serene eyes looked indif- " I am always civil to him, papa." 
ferently at him. "You will try and amuse him, and The sYBtcm is endorsed by tbe highest Insu.ran~ }' "It would be ungenerous to remember ma,_ke the. tim~ pass pleasantly to him?'' authorities on the American Contirient, as entirely ~ the faults of the boy against the man," · Certamly ; . I hope., papa, tbatlou safe. Insurnnco effected at leu U.an Aalrthq 
1 fi d tl cost chnr~ in fi.rBt...class offices with equal eeeu-
..t.r she said, calmly. "I have forgiven it." are a ways satis e ~~ 1 my con uot rity. Premiuma paid yearly or quarterly, oa d&-
The reply silenced Herman for a towards your guests. sired by the Polioy-hpldera. 
time. Then ·abo had considered his "Yes," he replied wistf~Uy i " but President : 
love a fault-a fault, that impetuous ther:e is a shadow of sometbmg m Y~,ur LOUIS DEWQLFE. SPURR. hon~t worship which he had laviQhed manner towards Mr. Cu1ross-nothing Secretary: 
on her ! It was rather hard. He re- tangible-a shadow- yet I can tell it. 
LIMITED. • 
. --{:o:)---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt Settlement of Losses. v 
M. MONROE, tJ . 
.AgMt tor Ji{6JI!!edlcm.d.· "". 
covered himself after awhile. It is as though you never for one mo- CH.A.RLES CAMPBELL. 
"You must have thought me very mef:lt. forf.ot the differences in your Medical ~· 
pTesumptuous,/' he said. . Po;!Jttons. '. . • , h K. MAcKENZIE, M . ~ , 
" ' 
.. 
LONDON &. LANCASHIRE 
~ir.e ~u.su.xatt'-.C Qi.o'niV~U!l~ 
~'I beg pe.raon, it is your movo, not . Th,~re 1s a. d,tfferenge, papa, s e Agent for ft~~eund.Ja¢: , . 
m10e. Presumptuous? No 1 · did not satd- you adm1t that?'' 
think of ,-ou at all." ' . ,~ ,Certainly, Ianthe. He.is the s~n of OLIPHANT FRASER. AC Herman sank back silenced. a manufacturer, a man rasen enttrely l;-·2._5·---------=~=-==----y-=--~ 
She not. e•en found it worth while f rom the ranks of the people ; you a.t~ a FOR BALE, 
to be~ .. She had simply ignored de.ugbtel' of one of the oldest . famthes A Melodeon-ne~rly new. 
hilL BAt woakl ~be daunted. in E ngland." will be 110ld cme.p, u applied for ~mmediatel;r. 
" 1$ wua Mrrible blow to JDY v,.Wt,Y," (To be Contin.ued.) pep'7 ~pply at w. omoe. 
CJa.11ftS ·paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,663 atg. 
I 
/. 
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I 
TB#,i).ILY COLONIST 
11 t-ublllheCI every· afternoon by " The C'.o.o-
n~ Printing and Publi.ahiwr <.:om pan y" Pro-
pne&ore, ~ tDe o11loe of Com pan! , No. 1, :hl~>en'e 
Address Mr. Courtney Kenny, 
£leach, near the Custom Houae. ~ \....: 
iubecription rate., $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
.AdTertlai.nJt rates, GO eenta per inch, lor tlrst 
i.nlertion; ana~ oenta per inch -for each continu-
ation. Special rata for monthly, quarterly, or 
,.-.u:l)- contract& To inaure insertion on day or 
publication advertiatcments must be in not later 
thaD 19 o'olook, noon. 
CoJTe8J)CIIDdene& re1ati.ng to Editorial or Busi-
nMI ~ will receive prompt attention on 
beine addreeeed to 
P. R . BOWERS, 
Editor of the Colonut, St. John' a, lvfld. 
M.P., in the Athenmum. 
AN ELOQUENT PRESENTMENT 
OF THE miSB HO!IE 
RULE QUESTION. \ . \ 
AN ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE. 
Vote of Thanks Tendered aml<lst 
Great Cheering. . 
~ail!l ~.O'l.onist. Precisely at eight o'clock, Mr. Court-ney Kenny, M .. P., appeared upon _the platform. T he lion. Chas. Bowrmg, 
FRIDAY, . SEPTEMBER 1 'i,l886. - - ; M. L. C.. President of thFe 1\then1 
IB\,Un ; 
--------~~-~- ~ ~ _ _ V('lncrable Archdeacon orrtsta, Rev. 
ONE OF lam. GLADSTONE'S LIEUTEN- L.G. Macneill. Hoc~. C. R. Ayre, M.L.C. 
John Syme. M.L.C., and ¥· Monroe, 
ANTS :SEFORE A ST. JOHN'S M.L.C., and l'L J. \ V. McNe1tly, Speak-
AUDIENCE. er of the House of Assembly; members 
-- of the committee of the Athenreum,and 
The address of Courtney Kenny, E ·q., several other gent lemen, occupied seats 
M. P., for Barnsley, England, in tho upon the platform. 
Athenreum last night, was n. masterly Mr. Bowring, in introducing Mr. 
statement on the absorbing question of Kenny, said it was not ofteQ that a New-
foundland o.udience was gratified by 
Irish Ho.me Rule. After a few well hearing a member of the Parliament <;>f 
chos~m words of introduction, by hon. Great Britain speak ul>on th~ pubhc 
Cha~les Bowring, who presided, .Mr. questions of the day. Tb'1s evenmg t hey 
Kenny entered upon his subject _by. were f~wored by the pres~n<:e of such_ a 
' man. one who had made h1s mark m drawing a parallel betwixt the history En~land. Ho had 'kindly cons<tnted to 
of Ireland and Newfoundland. In enlighten them upon a subject which 
climate, geographical !;ituation, inci- was engaging the thuughts of Great 
dents in t heir hiRtor.'·· population. Britain and her colonies-the subject of 
and political aspirations, then• wNe Ho~n: HL' LE FOR IRELA~D. 
many things in common. lit' next rr - Some did and some d id not believe 
ferred to the condition of Ireland at in conceding Home Rule to Ireland. 
He (Mr. Bowring) was g lad to say that 
present and in time past, when her he was a stron~ believer in it. (Cheers.) 
schools w~re filled with st ttd£ints . und \Ve had , he contended, in the colonies. a 
when her missionaries !'prea.l the light splendicl exemplification of the bene~­
of learning and religion ovC11'·he proud- cicnt working of Home Hule. W e, m 
Newfou)1ClJand wero Home Hulers. 
est countries of EurOJ..l<'. He thr n traced (Cheer!".) H e therefore begged thbt 
the causes of the ·terrible ~uff<'rin~s . ~rr. Kenny mi~ht receive~ pa~ient hea r-
and misfortunes, which have rP<lucccl ing while he expounded lus v1ews upon 
Ireland from its former greatness to Lc- tho subject of g ranting to Ireland the 
come the Niobe of nations. Thes<' same r,rivilegc of self-government 
were religious per •cution, landl(l rd which ~ewfouncll ~md happily possessed. 
- )fr. KEN~Y. who wa.s rece1ved with 
cruelty and loss of H ome Rul<'. applause, said,-
Mr. Kenny's statement 01 the land Mr. P rc.<tideut . Laclic.~ m<~l Ocntlc111en: 
question was very clear. a• 1d showed I thank you ·h eartily for having as-
the hardships endured by th11 Iri. h ten- sembled to-night in such great.numbers 
antry up to the passage of)Mr. Glad- to hear what little a stranger has to say 
to ' 1 d b'U Th ~ f 'f to you upon a question which is now s ne s an 1 · e ment,on ° -' r. being energettcnlly discus~ed by the 
Gladstone's name having elicited cheers whole cidlized world. I do not h ope 
from the audience, Mr. Kenny pa se<l a to sa.y anything upon it which is notal-
really ~plendid eulogium on his grcnt remly familio.r to you ; but I count your 
leader. This worked the !.udience up to pre cnce here as a n expression of sympa-
a pit-ch Of enthusiasm SUCh as we haYe thy with me in rny opinion that a man 
who is a member of tho Imperial Parlia· 
never -before seen in Jrewfound land. ment should endeavour to fami~:arize 
The cheering continued !or several min- himself, not merely tbrough the medium 
utes,in which the ladies ~ined as heart- of books, but by o.ctu~l sight and person 
ily 'lS the gentlemen presePt. L'p to alcontact, 'vith thoec colonies and de-
th · · t h · k d h..t pendencies · which pow form seven-
IS pom t e spea er ha ":.-"ten almost eighths of the BritiSh Empire. lCheers.) 
conversational, in his style but now It is, in addition, expressive. of your 
he became inspired with the gran- sympathy with my idea that one who 
deur of hiS' theme, \.Dd as he endeavorstogainpersonal experiencl)of 
pictured the work o! England THE WORKING OF SELF-OOVERNHENT 
creating free parliaments, t~1e analogy in the colonies, had best begin with 
between Falkenstian's myt~~h and popu- that one which is both the oldest and 
Jar libe tho nem est. and which consequently rty, the two histori scenes in should be the dearest. If: as I believe, 
the HoWJe of Commons, ~en Glad- you feel an interest in the topic of 
ltou unrolled his plan for the restora- Irish Home Rule, it is not because 
tloaof the Irish Parliament. and when that subject of the hour'- upon which 
Aeoaue waa retarded but ~ot lost the the eyes of all civili~ J?l&nkind _are 
' . bent · not only because tt IS a subJect 
aadieace UB&ened with rapture, whtch which com~s home with peculiar force 
fomulexpreeaion in round after round ~e minds of one half the people 
of~ of t~is colony. as ~ectin~ t~e future 
Jlr.ICenny is a finished public speake1·. destmy of a populatton w htc~ ts of ~he 
In manner he is very much like Hon same ~ace as th~selves,their own k1th 
. · and km; but chtefty for the reason that 
Bdward Blake, the leader of the Ltberal in the htstory and circumstances of t he 
Party in Canada. Whilst argumenta- Irish nation, you read little else than n 
tiTe and loaioal, he can rise to the transcript of your own circumstances 
higben onfer of· el~uence, and can and history. Since I landed here 
not only convince but enrapture his I have been told by one of your men of 
auditors. letters that it was at one time proposed 
The proceedings were brought to a to call Prince Edward's Island 
pleasant close by a vote of t hanks, being "NEW IRELAND., \ • 
pro~ by Rev. L. G. ~cNeil, and I venture to think that that name 
seconded by Venerable chdeacon 
Forristal, and tendered by n. Charles would much more appropriately ho.ve 
Bowring in most complime tary terms; b een given to Newfoundland. (Cheers.) 
to which Mr. Kenny replied, urging up- Sir Richard Bonnycastle, writing forty 
on thE( people ~f th1s place to use overy years ago, says that Newfoundland was 
effort to BUILD UP NEWFOUNDLAND. The often spoken of as the "Ireland of 
address and visit of Mr. Kenny will be America." Tflat name was sug~ested 
productive of great good. \Vo have by tho many striking points ex1sting 
only one regret, in connection with between tho two countries. They are 
this matter and that js, that a larger b_oth Isla_nds, and of abou~ the. same 
number had not the pleasure of hear- s1z~, and m the same Atlantic; an ocean 
ing him. Though the audience was whtc~ seems to have lent to the men of lar~e, influential and representative, b~th tsl~ . .nds the strength of the sea, 
yetmstead of hundre$, rt would be an w1thout Its/Cruelty, and to ~he w;ome.n 
advantage to have had such an olo- the beauty of tho }Vaves, wtth.out their 
quent &ddresa heard by thousands ; fickleness. From the Atlantic c~mes 
and before h e returns to England we the breezesi comes ~he green lu~u;1ance 
hope he may be prevailed upon to ad- of verdure lD·both Islands; t heu. &bun-
dress an audience in. the Skating ltink. danee of streams an~ lakes; thew te_m-
-------~~----~- -
pered and healthy climate fraughtw1th 
so much happy influences upon the life 
COlftiKPLA'riD P.AIB AT HOLYROOD. and character of the p('ople. Even 
trivial points of 
There are exPectations in Holyrood 
that the long t-alked of Fair there 
will take place· this fall. In answer to 
i numerously signed petition from the 
re.idente .of Holyrood and vicinity, the 
Government intimated that they would 
set apari a small appropriation for this 
purpose, and as the time for holding 
it i8 drawing near , the date for 
the J'air, or Cattle Show, should be fix-
ed, aDd. the nCC!*ary preparations 
JUde. 
.... 
SIH1LARITY BETWEltN mELA.ND AND 
· NEWFOUNDLAND 
may be pointed out in the absence of 
venomou~: reptiles in both countries , 
and in the fruitful cultivation of the 
potato. Moreover, ench island is m ark-
ed by the prominence of tho Celtic and 
Catholic element in itg population ; a nd 
in each island there bas been felt the 
deadly pressure of those penal laws bl. 
which Catholics were held down untal 
in b6th islands the civilization of the 
nineteenth century swept ·those laws 
away. (Cheers.) So, too, in New-
foundland as w~ as in !roland there follfJ.J.lere a ro none. But the impartial 
bas beea a system of Land Legislation stuaent in reviewing the history of Ire-
which olippled the ene~gies and retard- land's wrongs will discover 
ed the development of the country ; . THREE sEPARATE CHANNELS · 
rer koned on to affect the state of affairs 
seriously, and at present the exP.ectation 
of more than one leading politician is 
that t he session, instead of coming to 
a n end in a few weeks, will be prolong-
ed, either for the purpose of a new gov-
et:nment land bill, or a fresh measure of 
coercion. 
unti~' t~e wis~r t~oug~t of ou~ own through which flowed the sad policy 
generation recogmsed m each Island which. sapped civilization in that very 
that the great n~ed of th~ hour '!as ~o conntry which has been the mother of 
root the people ·Jn the s01l~ puttmg.m , civilization The first was mis-gov-
every strong man's hand a spade and erninent in lreJigious '.matters ; the en- :!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!.!!!!J!!!!~!!!!!!!!C!!!!LAN!!!!!!!!!!!!c!!!!E!!!!Y!!!!!!.- ' 
bidding him "go dig." {Cheers.) Then, forcement upon a. hostile people of a = = 
to complete £lie r esemblance between ch1,1rch which wasyclearly the least ~D.cal au.4 .oth.ex y..ems. 
the two countrie,s, there has been in justifiable of .all established churches, -
each the general growth of an aspira-' for · it was the establishment of the The sum' realized at St. Mary's bazaar 
tion towards seif-government. and im- church of the minority not the majority, was two hundred and eighty dollars. 
patience of its · de~endent position as a and the church of the rich not of the 
Crown·Colony. low· aspirations have poor. This system produced on their The new line of water-pipes running 
been realized, 'l/OUI' ~1opes are accom- sido o. spirit of intolerant domination, into Georgestown is being rapidly laid. 
- - -.·---
plish~d.· yow: struggle is OYer. What and on the ·other of intolerant resent-
have ~en th~ fruHs of your . self-g<;> v- ment, until one party came to curse the ernme~J~t, I gather from the u01ted vo1ce shrine at ,~hich the other knelt to Somo notes on Holyrood and Harbor 
?f yo1.1.t people who all tell mo tha~ tJ1ere Heo.ven. THis spirit of ho.tred perm eat- Main, crowded out, will appear_ to-
IS not one man amongst you who. would od all classes· descending in the very morrow. 
again. consen~ to close the doors of ~he. lowest, until J • 
Colon~~l Parhan'l~n.t House and f;Jnk4 Tho Orange beggar spurned Messrs. Murphy, Parsons and Flan-
back mto the positiOn of desponden~y. Tho Papist beggar's hand, nery's men are vigorously working the (Cheers.) Ill Irell:'qd . Till weeprng Freedom turned 
. THE WHEEL OF IIlSTOm.:;._ And fled tho unl!nppy land. (Cheer:~.). East end. --... ·---'-
has not yet completed its circlo; but the ~u~ beyond tho _.ll11S-goY~rnme~nt 10 Don't forget the entertainment in- St. 
hand orr the dial is rapidly approaching rcl}gtous ~atters, there " as. mls-gov- Mary's Hall, Southside, tl}is afternoon. 
the hour when Responsible,Government ernment 111 anoth~r . sphere~ one. 60 Admission 10 cents. J 
will be established in tho Ireland of the ~eeply rooted that I ~ 1s t~o chtef of the 
Old \Vorld, as it was already in tho Ills of Ir~land. T~15 f!lls-govcrnmcnt The highest poi~t attained tho 
Ireland of the-New. I have great.faith was. the lm~lanta.t1_o,n m Ireland of I thermometer for the last twenty-four 
that the sam·e res'tlts will follow the foreign and I~polttJC Land System. h th 1 t ~8 
change there, as bo.ve followed it here. a n: I~ot speakmg mere.ly of th~ expro- ours was G7. e owes , · 
If, a generation h~nce, my son shall pr1at10n .a.nd. confiscat10~ wh1ch fm· ol- -- • 
have the honor of £<peaking from this lowed t;nlhtar:y conquest, but, putt _g Tho steamer Ooban, Captain Frazer, 
platform on this subject 1 bclie,·c it that as1de, I fi~d two chang.es made m is expected to arrive here, from Moo-
would b J t6 tell ·ou tb~t t he men of tho law affe~tmg laud, wh1ch were at treat and Pictou, to-morrow morning. 
our generation had la id in Ireland the once unfamiliar and unstf!ted to ~rc- --... · - - -foundation~ permanent national pros- bnd. The first wa.s !he 1Utro4u~t10n The banking · schooner Telephone, 
perity by g iving final satisfaction to M fllC old RomaJ1 do.ctnne of Indlvhlual Captain Mulcahey, arrived ail Renews 
natio~al aspiration. But you kno~· as Property. A. doctnne borrow.ed f rom yesterday, with five hundred quictals 
painfully as l do that that season of the Rom~n law, a l"_l d p~rfectly m accor- of fish. 
satisfaction has no't yet come. Ireland dance Wit~ Engh~h Ideas, bu t as l~e~­
is still qn armed camp of British solit>J'S. feet!~· f0i·e1grfto Ins_h. one~ .. Tho ongJ-
Union has not united her. Concilia- nal r1~ht of P.r:operty m !rt:sh.lands was 
tion 1\;ls not conciliated her : n nd .coer~ U<?t \'C'!'ted . m the chlef~alns1 of .the cion Las no/ co'crccd'her. (Chc:r·rs.) A ftc~ tnu~c:, but mall th.e males o~ t 1e tn!Jo. ei~hty-six: years of incorporate uniorl To ~o. c~trcme o. p~mt w~ this doctrme 
w1th the richest, tho most prog-res~i,·e of tnl:n' owncrs~tp earned that u~on 
and the most orderly nation of Europe. the {l~at h . of ~~~ _one male member of 
Ireland remains tho poorest, the lt'ast tho t11be .t re_dn 1ston of the land coul<l 
orogressivo and tho mosL di ·ttt rbcd. bo demf:tnded , and t hus, b_y t he dea~h 
1fbis was not 31 ways the reJati\'C J•!•Si- of a ~O~Jt.ar)~ ~~mb~ the n ght Of r •o: 
tion of the two countrieg. Go back :1 per~) m e' e l) :;tl•P.".ment of lanu va!; 
thousand years ago, and you find lrc·- ubJect to redtstr.lbutwn. 
Tlio 'l'ot.t(l Abstinence Dramatic Coil) 
pany wi}'l m eet, for rehearso.l of th~ 
·• ~,oundling of the Fort>.st," at 7~ o'clock 
to-night. 
--··---
i\hKADO REHEARSAL . ..:_Gentlemen wilt 
meet. for .rehearsal, this evening, at 
l\filf-past nine o'clock. Ladies to mor-
rO'w-e..yen ing o.t S o'clock. 
- - ... ·- --
The steamer Plover left Twillingato 
at .·15 last evening, _bound this way. 
land recognized through Europe by tlw (Concluswn lo-moiTOlc. ) 
t itle of , -··~-.. ·· -
She may be expected here at an early 
• hour to-morrow morning. ' ' 
"THE ISLE OJ.' :-;Al ~'H>." THE UNEXPECTED HAPPENS. 
And the uistinguished F rench l'rotes- --
tant historian. l\[. Quizot. ~~WS that sht• (;0\ . ER:\l.lE:\T ('O~C'ESSJO:\ T O PAH~EJ.f,-
'won this title :because Sh t• -kPpt nJin· TilE IHISH LJUDER SC'ORES ,\ 1'01:\T. 
the lamps of lifcrature a nd civjliza1·ion. , __ 
when they were ex tinguish<'d ll\. r the LO:\DON, opt. ·1.-The unexpected has 
rest of Europe, (ChccrE:). 1n l?hort. as happened in the parliamentary s itu a-
Dean Swift p~ts it, in his ruu~l~,.wa~· :- tion. At the " •ry beginning of tho de-
.. England, tb!fi Ireland of tnihc bate on the address, and all through it 
First taught you lmowlt'\.lgc, human amltlidnt•: up to yesterday . eYening, it was a n-
Her proochers.and her s.-.ges sent f rolll hcut·r. nou nced as tho firm intention of tho 
First taught you piety :md common .scns<>.'' 11 
• - (Clu·PI'l!.) government not to propose or a ow any 
bus iness this session but tho YOting of 
Sqme woeks ago, · I found 10 an the supplie~. At the very last moment, 
old Monastic ehronicle a curious howe,·er Mr. Parnell intervened with 
story which we11 i~stratcs this pOint of a req,tcst for an opportunity to intra-
history. Williarn 1falme burg ~ays duce d new land bill, the substance of 
that Se\•en ~uncli- ' cm·s ago a ~ynod which he at the same timo sketched, 
of the Irish C({~rgy was convened at and, 1ha rvcllous to relate, t he hitherto 
Armagh, to ' diSCUtiS the cause of the imperious and uny'ielding leader of the 
overwhelmi'lig di aster wh ich scemed to houso conceded t ho demand without 
threaten Ireland in tho shapt• of English waiting a moment to consider the inci-
invasion. The clergy decided that Provi- dent, surprised the houso at tho time, 
dence was afflicting tho Irish thus 3R- a d · d tb 0 1 i 1 
Punl.shmen't for tltei·,. long CO\II'~C of an so angere . o rang-e n.nc eaguers ~ that the!3e latter detcrm111cd to have a 
wickedness in importing English Ia ,·~s !fresh a.mendment to t he addrt-s · for the 
from th'-l .Bristol marK<'t. (Laugh ter purpo e of spiting the government, and 
o.nd applause.) . ' · resisted three separate urgent private 
It is worth our while, in discussing appeals from Churchill not to go on 
Home Rule, to keep in our minds tho · h ·t Wl Cl 1 ·n · ld d t fact that Englancl once stood to Irch\nd wit 1 • 1Y 1urc 11 Y1e e 0 Parnell, is in part clear enough. 1'he 
in the same position as Africa. in the Irish tactics of tho two previous nights, 
eighteenth century, stood to E]lgla nd, which compelled him, against his wiiJ, 
namely, a~ a savage country to which to grant two separate adjournments 
missionaries co~ld be sent, nnrl frnm a ft('t' he had }1o,.i t i\·ely and <'mphatirally 
wh.ich sfa'ves could :be · bro.u~ht back. declared against any furthe1· prolong-
To tell how ~he 'relat1vo pos1t1on of the ation of tho debate had completely dis-
~wo ~ountnes came to be re~·erscd credited his leader~hip a nd . bowed him 
IS to narr11te ~ mel~nchol) :md ·t~at. despite his majority, tho Irish monoto~ous stor~ of . v 10lenc.o :1.nd party was still practically master of the 
oppressiOn, , and a tor) too ~~mlltnr tirno. of parliament. But it is widely ~you: ears to need any rcpettt10n of suspected that there was anotlwr.rea, on 
tt to-~Ight. But the resul t of t~(.' op- in addition, namely . that he wants to g-et pr~ston may ~e sum.med n~ ~~ the 1'\n oppq,rtunity of repo.iring the mistake testn~ony of D<'~n Sw1ft, tho first · ma n which the debates and the divisions of 
whom modern tunes, taug lrt ~rcland~ thelastfot·t.nighthaveshown hecommit-
ret:nember that sh e was a uat10n. He ted in refusing to passsomo land measure 
sa.td, that aft~r immediately, as an aid in the mainten-
FIVE AND A HALF CENTURII~ OF E.NOLISH anco of order of Ireland. But how-
'\DCCUPATJOX, ever th::it may b . ·Parnell has distinctly 
- - ... ·---
The steamer PoZ.ino left Quebec at 5 
o'clock on Thursday evening, for this 
port, via Cow Bay, and will be due here 
about Tuesday next, the 21st inst. 
The British sch ooner Rosie, Captain 
Bates. sailed from Renews yesterday, 
with a cargo of dry fisb.z.. for .Messrs. 
Alan Ooodrtdge & Sons. ;:;be goe to a • 
Portuguese port. 
---.·- - -
In spite of the twenty dollars fine im-
posed by the magistrates, the iron 
drinking cups are disappearing from 
the tanks. The jamming season, no 
doubt, bas something to do with this 
'l'he work of repairing and removing 
tho Imperial property, on Signal Hill, . 
is progressing raptdly, under the super-
vision of· Mr. Andrew O'Keeffe. Mr. 
O'Keeffe is one of the oldest and . best 
s tone-masons in the country, and is 
thoroughly qualified for his work. 
... 
The Mr. Rodger Burke-i'eferred to in 
our obituary corner, to-day, is al bro-
ter of Sister Scbolasticus, ot the Presen-
tation Convent of this to'wn, and a 
nephew of John Higgens. Esq., o'i. the 
General Post Office. He bad onlv 
been ailing a fow weeks, when he dred 
of lung disease. Though but a young 
man, ho displayed marked literary 
ability, and had produced two or three 
dramas, 'vhich were well received in 
New York before his death. He had 
an offer from one manager to accept n 
yearly salary for his productioqs, but 
he declined. He was eng~ed ' ir't writ-
ing a three act comedy when be died. 
To the friends and relatives of the de-
ceased gentleman the COLONTST tenders 
its sincere regrets. 
.. __. .. ~~··---
The meeting of Radical member:;, 
held ia tho House of Commons to-day, 
decided npon nothing hut simply re-
iterated their determination to urge..Mr. 
Gladstone's Irish policy with unabated 
vigor. • 
VIENNA, Sept. 10.- There ar~ signs 
that Austria intends to oppose further 
extension of Russian influence in Bul· 
garja. This decision is said to be due 
to Hun~arinn agitation in favor of rc· 
sisting Russia. 
Ireland wns ia such a stat~J that if a cored o. pQint at a moment when neat"ly 
man travelled there and marked either everyone thought his strategy a failure. 
the face of nature or the iaco of man- First, Churchill's concession is a dis-
kind, he would deem it :\ country in tinct admission that all the debuting of 
which neither civilization, christianity, the last two days was not, after all, oll-
nor humanity wns ·knowu. I t is worth st;uction, d.s he contended at fit'St, a nd 
while to trace the cause of so marvelltms it \vill b~ a bar to a.ny charge of obstruc-
a change. Every .. political disease has tion in ~he futur<', for, of course, it was 
a political cause, and a political cure. the 'debating which produced tho con-
If you had put to the Englis h settJepo;; of cession. Secondly, the Liberal Union-
Ireland or to the government by whom ists and tho Orangemen who represent ~.caths ·1. 
they were sent, the question, "what is a~_ricultural constituencies in Ulster' ____ __., ................. _ ........ _ . ____ __,._.a 
the cause of the unliappy condition of w11l be in a P.retty fix, for, if Parnell F'l.LLATE.-.At Bay of Islande, on ~he 29th or 
Ireland?'' you would have receivcu a carries tho bill with their aid, against August, ntter a long and painful illnl\'18, Alice 
ver[ simple answe,r. They would hQ. ve the government, the ministry falls, and Marcella Filiate, aged 31 yeAnl. [Hnlifu ~d 
sai that it only atose out of the native if ho faUs through their oppositiOll their ~~~n'1~~"~'t0::f{ilw York, Roger st!_e, 
obstinacy of the Irish, who 'verc b('nt. constit\}ents will probably revolt. Last- aged 1M years. ,. 
upon being miserable. There is a story ly, if Parnell is beaten, nothing remains ~-x!!! ... ~xzzll!!!!!!!!!!!!'l!l' --~•s~mll!'!!'aX!!"'~e~-r. 
told of a gentleman seeking seaside but coerciol'\, against which tlie Liberal NOTICE. 
lodg!ngs who found ·rooms which h e Unionists.are pledged, and whioh, m <fre __ 
liked ; the furniture, the bouse, and the tpan o.nything else, would raise a storm 
scenery were satisfactory. But• there in England; while, if he wins, the t en-
was one difficulty,; . he thougM there antry will bu saved. On the whole, tbe 
was a bad smell! The l'nldlady an- situation' is distinctly better, from tho 
swered peremptot-ily: "There ain't no Irish point of viow~ though it is much 
smell, and if there is, it can't bo tho more complicated tnan it was last week. 
drains, jorthere are none!' (Laughter The 1at:est news I hear is that the front 
and applause.) Just so would the Eng- opposition bench will SUJ!port Parnell's 
lish Government bo.ve answered : proposal, ·and that Mr. Gladstone will 
"There is no cause for Irish discontent; como home from Bavaria for the discus-
and if there be, it C&I!not be oppresaions, sion. . His advent may be confidently 
ALL Pnrllt$ ha.,btg CIGIMII qgalmt tho &tate of J.ums Illt&l'INAN, late of Water Street, in St. John's, Lice~ Publicon, dule-l ~eased, will please furnish tho 114PJO, "itb l 
particular. thc.roor, to the undersigned. .And nil 
parties indebted to the eaid estate, are hereby f&' 
quii-ed to rooko hnmedl&tlt payment to 
MICHAEL TOBIN, 
Executor of Will oleaid deoe&sed• 
or to ROBERT J. KENT 
8oUoitor for taJd Ereculor. 
St, JolJ.n·a, Sept. l .f, leet-U 
t • 
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